Healthy People Healthy Oneida County

Mental Health Interagency Council
Tuesday, September 3, 2013
St. Mary’s Hospital, Conference Room 1, 11:30 to 12:45
GROUP LEADER : ANDREA STEFONEK

AGENDA

11:30 Introductions (if needed)

11:35-11:40 Reminder: October MH Week Activities
Kickoff- QPR Presentation to RSD High School classes.
   Nancy? Kelly? _____?, Could take place later.
Student Survey 2014 reminder- Char
Any other ideas for MH WEEK?

11:40-12:05 Gail Nelson - Student Video Project: MH Stigma
   NHAHEC to sponsor! Discuss:
   Schools
   Guidelines
   Prizes

12:05-12:45 Frank B. Koller Summit planning – Andrea
   Pam- Date: May 9, 2014 , location: Waters of Minocqua, tent?
   Attendence numbers?
   Breakout sessions (number and topics/speakers)
   Keynote speaker –

Must end meeting at 12:45

Note: There is a CST Committee meeting today at 1:00

Next Mental Health Interagency Council meeting dates: 1st Tuesday of each month, 11:30 to 12:45/1:00, St. Mary’s Hospital, Conf. room 1, unless designated Oneida County Health Dept (OCHD) at 100 W. Keenan St., Rhinelander , across from Trig’s : Oct. 1st, Nov. 5th(OCHD), Dec. 3rd